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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
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Qneeny“T cried K ate. I t was such a over, and then went on :
B ut tlrey were too far away to do ago. Old Nan¿ deprived of husband and into tears. A heavenly smile broke over
gentle, graceful girl who came walk
‘Know too much, them creeturs do. any good. There seemed not one children, made friends with the rushing
the count’s handsome features, as rais
Lead thy mother tenderly ing fast to overtake Ray, caught step They’ve carried a load to the moun chance a thousand for us. B ut that trains and their burdens. The trrinmen
Down life’s steep decline; •
ing his hands above, he exclaimed:
as she overtook her. and l»egan talking tain four times a week this summer. very instant, when we all believed we soon found that the lamp was for them,
Once her arm was thy sirp|w>rt.
‘It is God’s work; I am blind.’ . ,
Now she leans on thine..
pleasantly. ‘Doesn’t she look nice jn' They’d take ye ’b o u t’s well ef I w’an’t were lost, we looKed a t Ray.
See upon her?loving fa ce,
and
they
watched
for
it.
During
the
It
was even so, When gallantly lead
Thds^^jfeep lines of care;
th at seal brown?’suit 1 And isn’t it along. They know—well—beats all
We 8aw her reach forward with one early evening horn's they saw
old ing his regiment to the attack, a cannon
ThinK—it w as her,foil for thee, ■
«just like her to carry Ray’s books for what them animals know. Understand hand, and grasp the reins which joined Nanny’s face behind the light or at the
a Left that record there.
ball passed so elosely to hjs eyes, th a t
her V
it I’m talkin’ ’boot ’em this m init ’s the heads of the horses together. Ju st door, and a thousand time conductors,
N e’er forget her tireless watch
while it left their expression unchanged
Kept by day and nisrht.
Queeny’s real name was Alice. You w e ll’s yon do. They're used to being where the connecting straps crossed engineers and brakesmen have called
Taking from her steps the grace,
and hjs countenance unmarked, it rob
would have known why we called her talked to. My wife she thinks a sight one another her fingers clutched them cheerily through the darkness :
* ' From her eve the lijfht.
bed him forever of sight. It is almost
Cherish w ell her faithful heart,
Queeny if you had seer her walk be of them. Beats all ! She’ll go out to
One sharp, fierce jerK of those great
Which thro’ weary
‘Good night, old N anny; God bless unnecessary to add that their marrriage
Kch*>ed with i»s sym pathy
the
barn,
and
she’ll
carry
’em
apples,
side' little Tinkham th at morning,'
heads bacKward, and the horses slacx- you. 1’
A ll thy sm iles and tears.
vias .shortly after solemnized.
open the gate, and stand still, erect, ond she'll be all over ’em ; and week ened their speed, and in an instant Winter and summer the light was
Thank God for thy mother’s love,
when
she
was
sick,
and
kept
in
the
with Unit grand way of tiers for the
more stopped;
Guard the priceless boon:
there. Winter and summer the train
NOT EXACTLY IN H IS LINEFor the bitter parting hour
girl to pass through, I believe we nil house, you c'n b’lieve it or not. but
The wagon stood still, although the men looked lor it., and, the moré
Conie.th all too soon.
it’s a fact them creeturs lost flesh. creatures were snorting and plunging thoughtful ones often left a bit of money
rather worshiped Queeny.
When thy grateful tenderness
jLf.oses power to save.
M
K ate met them with her forehead all She braids up their front hair for ’em, yet. B ut th at small hand of Ray’s with the station men beyond to : help Last evening after the1 performance
?JBwrth will lipid no dearer spot
"r Ilia n thy mOthbr’s gravd.
tied up ii to hard knots, and asked and ties it with a-fed ribbon one day, held on with a death-grip, and in a the old woman keep the bright rays was over at the circus a young man call
—From th« DoyleHiown Democrat,
Ray, ‘didn’t she ‘want to be an angel,’ and tire next day she upbraids it, arid momeht more Obed caught the horses shinning. The lamp was not there for ed on Cliiarini and said he wanted to sec
and help her with those dreadful ¡it’s crimped, all in the fashion, you’ll by their deads.
CHILDHOOD’S COUNTRY.
one train, but for all, and all the m»n him on private business. The old veter
understand. As they was ft corning t
fractions Tr
His face was as white as it ever understood the sentiment and appreci an took him into his office arid received
Oh, p le a sa n t land of 'Childhood,
Bo they two sat down on the door a party to day, th ry ’ve got their hairs could be, and he spoxe one word only, ated it. One dark night not long ago, him with his usual politeness.
r E I,tu rn to say g«/od-hye •
step,and the rest went into the school crimped.’
I t was.
T o ali yo u r sp rin g -tim e p ath w ay s
when the wind howled and the rain ‘I came all the way from Carson to ses
1 -That now behind ipe lie—
room. Thpn Lou cifllrd out to Ray to
But alas for Osesar, and alack for
‘H ornets!’
drops beat against headlight and cab, the show, and I would like to join,’ said
come and dust her desk. She said ‘it ¡Alexander. I t was a terrible piece of The horses had been stung in more tire engineers missed the signal light. the young man.
To ;lre happy skies above you,»
T he roses by th e w ay,
work t! at Von came near doing that than twenty places; They were un They looked for it again and agian, as
wasn’t half dusted.’ Queeny said :
‘Oh, I see,’ said the circus man; ‘yon
AnO th e w ell-rem em bered places
‘Ray is busy, I will do i t ;’ and she day, though we girls never shall feel harnessed a t once, and we were all out one who suddenly misses an old land are a well formed,healthy looking young
1 , W h erein I used to play.
silent and looking prouder than ever, that you were much to blame, t
on the ground directly.
mark in the city, and when they failed fellow, and I’d like to encourage such as
W hen on my knees I tended
dusted Lou’s desk herself.
You see this was what happened.
'
D oll-chilureu sti 11 and fair.
We
laughed
and
cried,
and
Mrs.
to
find it the hand instinctively went lip you.1 The yonth’s face brightened, i :
A nd washed th eir p a tie n t faces,
I t was this morning. Friday, .that 1 We were all tucked into the wagon Bland’s cousin distinguished herself to. the throttle, as if danger lurked on ‘Ypn don’t chew, smoke, of, drink, I
Ami brushed theii golden liair,
Mrs ’Bland told us th at to-morrow as tig h t as figs in a box, that after by fainting away.
the curve below. Each trainman aboard hope?’
T h o u g h t *hev knew a n d loved m e.
would be ‘Mountain day.’
'noon, ready to sta rt for home, when
‘I don’t blame the horses in the least,’ that night looked for the signal, became , ‘Oh, no; honor bright— except sod*
Those ch ildren on my knee;
IV hen so re aill it*t ion found them
All the schools in our town drive to Lou called out th at she had left he Queeny said. ‘One sting is bad enough,’ anxious at it,s absence, and made in and beer.’
W h a t g r i d it was^to me!
the mountain once a year. Our day parasol. She must get out, and run u| and she showed where her eye was be quiries at the stations above and below.
‘You must leave off these bad habits.
O ne fel! and hioKo h e r ankle,
always come in September.
to the tower and get.
They
weaken the muscles and paralyze
ginning
to
swell.
‘The
hornets
came
Next
day
men
went
down
to
tire
little
And one p u t out h er eye,
This time MrS. Bland couldn’t go,
‘You ju st your sittin ’,’ said Obed swarming out of the woods ¿here.’ As old house, fearing old Nanny might bo the nerves. -Yon can soon stop drinking,
Aiid dhe lie.rw icked uncle
Miot a t m aliciously,
so she sent along her cousin to rI’ll fetch yer u m b e r illa n d he start for Obed, he was a humiliated man.
ill. There sat the lamp on the window but your salary will not be larger until
urntronize us. She was a figety per ed for the tower.
And le ft h e r sadly ly in g ,7
sill, but the oil was exhausted. In her you have over come these little tendencies
‘But
I
was
the
one
to
blame,’
he
said.
T he saw d u st bleediiig fast
son, afraid of spideis, and no good any
I t was about tea rods off. The tower ‘I thought the horses would have stood bed, seeming to have only fallen asleep, A little lemonade —circus lemonade—
Prom h er poor wounded body,
U ntil she d ied, at la s '.
way.
and stable are built in a small cleared till the’r hides dropped ofFn the’r rib s; was the poor old woman, cold and dead. is all the performers drink. Call at It
• We were to sta rt at nil e o’clock,’ space at the top of the mountain. All but I tell yer ther’ never was the team Life and lamp had gone out together, o’clock to-morrow morning and I will
B urled h er a t n ig h tfall.
B eneath a hrtielv tree.
Qeeny said. »••Ray can you he ready so around and below are thick old woods hitched up yet that ’ud stan’ hornets. and men of rough look and hardened see what I can do. You musn’t expect
And from h er grav*' a violet
early V’
and great rocks.
.*-prung up j o com fort m e.
Blarst the creeturs 1’ he added, iu under heart replied, as they heard the news : over $50 a week, though, at first. We
Queeny was a in w scholar. She Obed laid ju st gone out of sigh tone.
‘Poor old woman! May her spirit never pay high salaries until we know
My dogs, my c ats, m y pony—
d idn't know that Ray never went with when Qneeny gave a little scream, and
just what a man can do.’
Ah, childhood’s 1 m n w as gay
rest in heaven !’— Detroit Free Prtss.
But
Ray
Tinkham
!’
cried
Kate,
and
W ith a ll th ese boon com panions
us to such places. Now she flushed put her hand to tier eyes. Something she went up to where the little thing
The delighted Carsonite went away,
I’ve left upon th e was 1
and. replied :
lias stung me,’ she said, and then, that was sitting on a rock, looking pale.
and this morning was on hand.
BOUND TO SPENDB u ^ ih a tso pleasant country.
‘I don’t think I can go to the moun instant, while we were looking at her •You saved us all, you blessed, child.
Chiarini took him to a tent where
W ith a ll itsj<»ym id pain,
Lost in th e m ist bellied mcr
tain
During an excursion from this City to three immense Bengal tigers were caged-'
it happened.
How
did
you
ever
think
of
doing
that?’;
1 can n o t lino again.
‘Certainly, you are going.’ Alice
The horses both reared, then gave a
‘My grandmother stopped some run Niagara Falls, and while at Cleveland, Handing him a currycomb and a pair of
1 miss its v e rd a n t woodlands,
said in her que<niest way. ‘If you plunge, the omnibus seemed to rise away horses in that way once,’ gasped an incident occurred which will never shears, he remarked:
The prom ise of its skies,
can t go to-morrow we will put off go from the ground with a great leap Ray. ‘I didn’t know whether I could be forgotten by those who heard it.
T h tjrrry v »irivt <ia \vr»ed Upon me,
‘Your duties will be comparatively
F ^ clro n e'a sweet.1surprise.
ing.’
and sooner than I can tell it, we were stop these, but I knew somebody must Tiie Kennard House at the City was light at first. You will go in the cage >
‘Saturday is my day to clean the al1 being borne, a t an awful speed do something, or we would all be dashed crowded with guests, when an eccentric and curry the animals down every morn
Parfiw en.'oh F p ring-tim e valleys,
\\*herein I used to stra y —
school-room.’ Ray answered.
and witty druggist of Smithfield street ing, and about once a week cut their
down that narrow rocky road.
to pieces.’
A sum m er w »rld aw a its inc; “'
it .is no longer May !
‘We will clean it. Lei’s begin this
I glanced toward Osesar
and
‘Well,’ said Obed, ‘I ’ve known of that appeared late at night at the hotel claws: keep’em down pretty short, so
rninnte,’ and off came Queeny’s cuffs Alexander, and saw a terrible pair of thing’s bein’ doue just once alore in my office and demanded a bed. The clerk that when they attack the tiger-tamer,
ttid K ate’s, all the cuffs, in fact. Wr wild animals. I looked towards the lifetime, but it was a boy that did it. eplied that there only two vacant beds Mr. Wilson, they won’t lacerate him
went to work,and ha.it such fun sweep girls, and saw two rows of white There’s a, sayin’ ’mongst teamin’ men in thé house, one wherein was quarter - much. Sometimes, but not more than
ing and scrubbing Ju st imagine Kate frightful faces.
that, when you haint got the reins, yon ed a Pittsburg morning newspaper man once a month, you may have occasion to
Of cdufsp we girls all pitied Rachel and Queeny washing the floor. They
The reins were dragging on the cau stop a runaway if you walk out on and the other in a room wherein was a file theis teeth. You just throw the an
TiiiKhlnf, but we, never quite made her did it well, too.
ground. Some of us were shreking tiie pole and grip hold o’ the bridles, but Pittsburg a evening newspapers man, imal on his back and hold his head be
one of jus.
who were with the excursion.
‘N ow , remember,’ Queeny said, the •Whoa !’ A few were getting ready to ’tain every horse that’ll stand it ’
tween your knees. If he acts rough,
She was such a shy little tiling, and last thing, ‘everybody is to wear hei jump. All this in an instant, and
‘To tell tiie truth; they are both belt him in the nose a few times. Keep
‘But
wasn’t
it.splendid
of
Ray
?’
cried
Mushes if you spoke to her, and acted •ldvst dress. And, Ray, would you he
then, suddenly, above the noise of the Lou, going over, and putting her arms pretty drunk—so you may take your belting him until he qniets down.’
•afraid of her <nvn voice, and j won kind enougli to bring hard-boiled egg:
choice as to which room you will sleep ‘Haven t you got a vacancy in the a rt
wheels and of everything else, we round her
print dresses ail the time, and nevei for your luncheon ? One apiece for us heard a voice ring out c le a r.
department?’ asked the young man from
•Never knew a girl c’d have so much in.’
was minted to our paitms.
all round ?'
..
‘Sit still, girls 1 I think I cap stop pluck,’ answered the driver. ‘If she The druggist said that on general prin Carson,
She lived in a tumble down old house
ciples
he
would
take
his
chances
with
the,
Ray looked bright all over, and said the horses.’
‘Is
art
your
line?
inquired
Chiarini.
hadn’t ’a’ been light on ’er feet, an’
which had been a very grand mansion yes.
evening newspaper journalist, as they
‘Yes, drawled the young man. In the
I t was Ray Tinkham, of all people level in ’er head, she never c’d
once..
excelled the morning men in more ways circuses I’ve always rnii with I used to
Now I think it was just! beautiful of in the world.
t.
I
tell
yon
if
these
horses
hadn’t,
The Tinkhams had been great-jx-apl» Queeny to think of that. She knew Ijfthen one, and he would doubtless be so paint the red stripes on the zebras, I—
She stood up with a steady look
been uncommon good horses, nothin’ on
in my grandm other’s day, Nothing le Tinkham couldn’t bring frosted her eyes.
drunk that he would lie dormantly quiet I killed so many tigers • keepin era
sirth would ’a* stopped ’em.’ .
was left of their grandeur now, how cake and French lolls as the rest of us
all. night. He went to bed and was soon straight that the boss would n t let me
I must explain here th at the road
And
Ray
î
I
never
meant
to
make
so
ever, for there had been wine in one lid.
He said I used em
from the to-.ver runs down a gentle long a story of it, but I m is' tell yon sound asleep. Tiie journalist, however, handle era.
generation, and whiskey in the next,
She spoke of the eggs. We all re slope for half a mile, and there comes that we gave her a party soon after this. awakened about 12 o’clock, and, think, too rough,
and delirium tremens in the third.
membered th at Ray ln.d wonderful a sharp turn. Beyond this is Long All the father?, and mothers, and broth ing it a long time between drinks,dressed
Chiarini swears that the terror from
R ay's fattier was the third, Site had hiekens. 1 am sure th at the word
hill, the steepest, most dangerous part ers went, and we carried her a carpet for himself, unconsciously, in the druggist’s arson shall have the first vacancy.
a wretched- timb keeping house foi about old dresses, too. meant to help
of the way. K ate seized my hand and her room and a new chamber set, and ciothes, and sailed out to make a night
him. h e r motli' r was dead, '
h e r.’’
whisp red :
Don t carry a long face into tire sick
nice new clothes all through ; and a few of it, Ever and anon lie muttered as he
VVe-Were the girls of Mrs. Bland’s The next morning Obed Taintor
room.
‘If the horses are not stopped before of the gentlemen gave her a bank-book, treated all present:
prfyate school. ‘Funniest thing I ever heard of. vWhen
came round with his uncovered omni they get to the turn, we shall all be whatever that may mean. I only know
dozen of us were out upon the bus and his two great horses and pick
I
went
to be d last uight I only liadSScmts Never betray the confidence of *
killed.’
that she was to have the income of cer
east, veranda one morning. We were ed us up,
to
ray
name, and now I ’ve g o t, over a friend
Ray was climbing over the driver’s tain money, and that was enough to
al( talking a t once. Some one, if
We went for Ray last. She was seat, She always could climb any educate her thoroughly. We bad the hundred dollars (show ing a corpulent roil , The October carpet is now on th e
seemed, had said the high school girls standing in front of thr old house, be
wdiere. liice a cat. She didn’t pause an best time that night, and Queeny’s or bills.) and I’m bound to spend every meadow.
were better scholars than we were.
cent of ir before morning,’ He did.
side the tumble-down gate, with her instant but. she called baeK to me:
father took Ray out to supper, and she
Wheat was known in China 2700 year*
‘Very well. So thqy are.’ „
basket of eggs in her hand.
‘N atty Brqck, put on the braaes. at at his right hand, and everybody
B. C.
A
EOMANTIO
LOVE
STORYThis was K ate Avery, and she was
She looked perfectly happy, and her The rest of you sit still. Only pray as treated her as though she had been a
Standing up by the lattice where the dress was so dean and sm< oth Kate hard as you can.
This is the walking year; the next win
princess of the blood.
The Count de St. Croix, belonging to
morning gioiy vines grew, and where whispered to m e :
be
leap year.
I spsaiig to tire driver’s seat, and
I do believe there never was a happier one of the noblest and wealthiest fami
a hundred clusters of little beltsswonj:
‘T hat dress has been washed and jammed down the handles of the girl on earth than Rachel that night.— lies in France, became engaged, after a
Even the bootblack says bis business
out—h}ne and p"rpl6 and rose-pink ironed singe last night. Ju st think of braKes. I prayed too, I believed 1
Youth's Companion:
long and assiduous courtship, to a lady, is brightning up
I f ’K atew as anything, she was honest, it 1’
should never pray again,
his
equal in position and fortune, and
Love is a noun, and yet they often
thpugh she was handsome too.
I t was a clpar, warm morning, and
I saw and thought of a hundred
WHY THE LIGHT WENT OUT.
famous for her beauty. Shortly after make a conjunction.
‘tVe have music end French conver every one was in such a glow of good thing at once. I /saw the great tree
the happy day was appointed, which No one is ever fatigued after the ex
sation, and Lon lias a phaeton, and I spirits. I think we were all glad we trunKS and the huge blacK rocKs close
Next time you go out on the Michigan was ’o render two loving hearts one, ercise of forbearance.
have two donkeys, and Qneeny has had Rachel with us.
upon ns. I remembered the elematis Central foad take a seat on the right- the count was ordered immediately to
been to E u ro p e; but, lowering her
B ut if it liadu’t been for Queeny Ray over the front door at home, and and side of the car, so that you may the siege of Sebastpool; so he girded on The worst thing to put on your prop
voice:‘it's an awful secret though it’s would never have gone, and if- Ray wondered who would tell ray father
notice, àbout ten miles down the road, a his sabre, and at the head of his regi erty is a mor tgage.
the trq th . The high school girls are h,.dn’t gone the rest of us would never that I was dead.
little old red farmhouse. The curtains ment marched to tiie battle field.
Plenty o f light and sun is essential to
miles ami miles beyond us in Latin have come home; and this story—for
Meanwhile, Ray was over tire dash will be down, thé dnors shut, and rank
ail domestic animals.
During
the
count’s
absence
it
happen-,
and mathematics,’ :
•••
there is a story—would never have board. and down with her feet over weeds and tall grasses will meet the fly eii that his beautiful financee had the
Mothers, teach yonr daughters »o be
‘Indeed'dlrey a f e / said f. ‘I ’m what been' told.
the. whiffletree.
ing glances in the frontyard. A month small pox. Alter hovering between life come good housekeepers.
mademoiselle calls an ‘idgit’ in arith  I t ig eight miles to the mountain
How she did it. I shall never Know, ago old Nan Rogers lived there ; to day and death f jr many days she recovered
Radnor, Delaware county, was settled
metic.' I really suppose th a t two and and there is a carriage-road to the top. but the next we saw of her, she was
the placé is in the keeping of rats and her health, but found her beauty .hope by the Welsh in 1685,
t wo make four, but^ if one of those Tiie last two miles are very hard and creeping along the pole between the
mice and desolation. The old woman lessly lost. The disease had assumed in
Pil ls were to tell me th a t they made steep, because vou rise nearly a horses, steadying herself with her
Keep out of debt, and your sioep will
was a widow and childless. If she had her case the most virulent character,and
five, I shouldn’t dare dispute her,’
be
sound and refreshing.
thousand feet above the Conneflicut hands on their bacKs.
relative anywhere in this great world, left her not only disfigured, but seemed
‘The fact is,’ said K ate, ‘little Tink river in th->t distance.
Twenty-seven of the Atlantic City
The horses went tearing on liKe those who buried her were not aware of and scarred to such a frightful extent
ham is the only one of us who is sure
B ut Ob: d was a steady, good*drivei wild horses, their manes flying, and the fact. She lived all alone, having that she became hideous to' herself, and hotels will be open this winter.
of her multiplication table. B ut then and his horses were steady, good their great bodies quivering all over,
<>nly a bit of land and being aided by resolved to pass the remainder oi her The population of the city of PhTtshe doesn’t really belong to ns. She horses.
Every instant the girls were becom kind neighbors to raise enough to supply days in the strictest seclusion.
delphia in 1751 was about 17,006.
would not be here if it wasn’t for
We always drew lots for the seat be ing more excited.
her wants. Seven or eight years ago,
A
year
passed
away,
when
one
day
The paper napkins, in general use in
sweeping and dusting to pay her side Obed, and it was one of our treats
Queeny was holding Mrs. Bland’s when her last child left home to meet a the count, immediately upon his return Or: on, are said to be economical.
tnittoh, There she is this m inute.’
to get him talking about his ‘team ,’ as cousin with both hands, to prevent her violent death on this same road, the men to France, accompanied by his valet,
Tt saddens ns to see the dissipated .
A small, tired-looking figure in a he called it.
leaping out. K ate cried :
of the rails became interesed in that presented himself at the residence oi mosquitoes hanging around tiie hr s.
coarse dress came in sight around the
‘ W hat are their names ?’ asked
‘We are almost to the turn. W hat quaint old farmhouse. One night they his betrothed,and solicited an interview.
corner. I t was Rachel with her load Queeny
As soon as a man swears off smcaking
is Ray doing ? She will frighten the saw a bright light in one of the win This was refused.
ile, however, with
°f books in her arms.
*Well, ’—a pause. Obed was a slow horses worse than ever 1’ and she cov dows. Its rays streamed out over the the persistence of a lovor, pressed his every oue he meets offers him a cigar.
k ‘She has worn th a t dress every day talker , but he had a great deal to say. ered her eyes.
We should do well to take counsel
flowers and fell upon the rails along suit, and ftually th8 lady made her ap
for three months, ’ said Lou Stedman ; ‘The off one there is Caesar an ’ the
The brow of the hill was not forty which the wheels thundered, and the pearance, closely muffled in a double from the wise and warning from the
‘I verily Lelieve she goes to bed when nigli one he is A lexander.’
feet off. F a r behind, rve could hear engineer wondered over the signal. The veil. ' A t the sound of her voice the foolish.
it is doth?up.’
‘Are they afraid of the cars V
Obed’s voice screaming to the horses lamp was there the next nignt and the count rushed forward to embrace her,
Women are archers by nvture. The
‘My dear, she can’t. She has to
'A in ’t at’eard o’ nothin’ in n atu r.’
to stop. The Keeper of the tower was next, and it was never missed for a but stepping aside she tremblingly told bent of their inclination i to bend
Wash a W iro n it herself. Oh, there is
Obed paused for us to think this
MOTHER.

A.Mountain Ride.

of hostiles Lieutenant W right,of the
Our Washington Letter
W a sh in g t o n , D. C.. Oct. 15, 1879, N inth Cavalry, with part of his
company, some volunteers and Navajo
E. S. MOSER, Editor and P roprietor The politicians had possession of scouts had a resultless skirmish with
Washington last night' witli a venge
the Indians. Captain Bever took com
T H U R S D A Y , OCT., 23,
1879 ance. The elections in Ohio and Iowa mand later, and was lepulsed, the
were the great topics of interest and
Indians captnring most of his horses,
Subscribers who fail to re discussion. Of course Iowa was ex a pack train and eight thousand rounds
pected to go Republican, but the size
ceive their papers regularly will of its majoiity was a surprise. The of amunition. A m onth later Majoi
Morrow takes command with three
attention of the people was a t once
hundred men, fights Victoria, kills
please notify us ol the same.
called to the fact th at Senator Allison
one squaw, captures one. Two soldi
If the Indian ; Bureau will only l\ad taken hold of the campaign more ers killed : several wounded.
vigorously than usual, and th at he had
^ esp . the .noble red, man well sup induced Senator Blaine and others also October 12.—News was received oi
jslied with improved firearms and to take a hand. Senator Allison is a the destruction of McEver's and
Loyd’s ranches; both men killed.
ammunition it will doubtless be favorite here, even outside of his Seventeen volunteers left Messila to
party,
and
this
victory
points
to
him
able to aggravate the army as
as a strong man, w ith a national succor other ranches; on the 13th are
much as could possibly be desired. reputation that is sure to grow on a attacked by V ictoria’s band; they
slowly retired, losing seven killed.
solid foundation. I t i3 probable that,
A clerk in the City Treasurer’s if the Republicans found it necessary The Indians pursued them two hours,
dashing on the volunteers before re
office at Ti tsburg has come out to struggle for the Iowa vote. Senator tiring, but were repulsed, and Chief
Allison
would
be
a
formidable
candi
a thousand dollars or so short in
date for President on the ground of V ictoria wounded, eight miles from
his accounts. As the city will not availability as well as statesmanship. Mason’s. Eleven bodies were found
lose by it the yong man’s name |s B ut this is a digression, Obio of and bmied. The women had been
course is the interesting point, and taken prisoners. The stock was killed
riot given.
and everything destroyed. A t Loyd’s
th at State bad the attention of the
ranche the body of Alex M orton, of
Republicans, who shouted themselves
A party ofDoylestown business
St.
Louis, was found and buried. All
hoarse all night. I t is remaraed that
men will go over the country be this may help the Sherman boom, but the cattle were killed aud the imple
tween that place and Newtown this 1 think the moie general opinion is ments and bouses destroyed. From
Lloyd’s volunteers W9n t to succor
week with the purpose ol finding a th at honors are easy in the Republican Coloiado and Santo Barbara, small
route for a railroad, which it is pro party, Foster and Garfield inside the towns, which were surrounded by
State, and Blaine and Chandler out
posed to build to connect Doyles side, dividing with Sherman the credit Indians, who dared the inhabitants
town with the Philadelphia, New of party work. B ut the most interest out to fight. Nine men were killed by
ing part of the result relates to the the Indians while surrounding the
town 6nd New York Railroad.
Legislature, if, as they claim, the towns. There were only thirty rifles
in the place. The volunteers dispers
At the borough extension meet Republicans have got possession of ed the Indians and raised the siege.
timt, then Senator Thurm an loses his
ing in Pottstown District Attorney place in the IL S. Senate, if not his The Indians have gone to the Florida
Apple, A. R. Shaner, H. G.-Kulp, hold upon the D em ocratic-party for Mountains, thirty miles south of Fort
William L. Williamson and John the Presidency. H e will be greatly Cummings, whence they can easily go
into Mexico. Major Morrow is near
W. Showalter were appointed to missed by them, for he is their strong Jonas, fifty miles from here, and has
est man in Congress, and would be a
devise a plan of new legislation aspirant for promotion. Besides this, sent for thirty days’ provisions. Most
and to secure its adoption by the a Republican Legislature will proceed of the warriors from the Mescalero
to redistrict the State, so as to restore Agercy aud joined the hostiles.
Legislature.
their formt r power in the Congression E agle P ass , October 19.—A paity
Outside New York, Massachu al delegation. The Democrats having of Indians has passed near here en
so changed the districts as to give route to Mexico. The Indians killed
setts Is the only State where the themselves the majority of the a herder aud drove off a number of
canvass for the November election tpembers, the Republicans have made cattle. The Indian signs are becom
is at all lively. And the Massa a special point of this, end will fix it ing numerous.
R aw lins , Wy. T , October 19.—Tl e
chilsetts canvass is decidedly live to suit themselves.
ly.’? General Butler has been on The mixed campaigns in Massachu wounded of the battle of Mill Creek
setts is attracting great attention. A arrived here yesterday, witli Company
the stump himself now lor about a correspondent in Boston writes here F. F ifth Cavalry, Captain Payne com
fortnight ai d is speaking every as follows : “I t is very funny to look manding; Company D. F ifth Cavalry.
day, sometimes two or three times over the morning papers and find Zach L ieutenant Wolf commanding; Com
C hardler and Ben Butler and W. A. pany E . Third Cavalry, Captain
ai d a y .'
‘
.
Simmons all takiug part in the mixed Lawson commanding, and Company
up fight, and the first stalw r’t oppos D. N inth Cavalry, Captain Dodge
N. D. Clark is president of the ing the two last stalwarts. Almost as commanding, the whole force being
Eirst National Bank cf Ravenna funny must it have been to see under the command of Dodge. The
Ohio. Last month he went to Lead “ Honest B en” wipe the prespiration wounded, thirty-tw o in number, were
ville on a pleasure-trip. While from his brow after bis Faneuil Hall all doing well, They were met here
speech to bis democratic supporters by Colonel Summers. Medical Di
there a map named Lewis made and run breathlessly to Music Hall to rector of the Department of P latte,
his acquaintance. Lewis, after he help his friend Simmons convince the and A ssistant Surgeon Demig, of F o rt
had known Mr. Clark for a week or republicans to vote for him. Zach Steel, and were immediately placed 011
s 1, went to him with ‘a peculiar Chandler a t Worcester insisted that the train for transportrtions to Fort
the republicans should vole against Steele and Russell. Captain Payur
case’ that lie had just found. He Butler iu national issues, and Butler remains here and is doing well, Thorn
had met on the mountain, just out insisted a t Faneiul Hall and Music burgh’s body was brought by this
of town,a young man whom he had Hall th at the people should vote for party and was shipped to Omaha.
not seen for fifteen years. The young him on State issues. The question None of the wounded, as first reported
would naturally be asked, what differ
u\an had shot a rival in a love af ence is there between Chandler and iiave died. The party had stormy
weather on the road. Rain began
fair an! struck out for the west, Butler on national issues V for there is falling a t Fortification creek and con
but no v, h .ving dug up a great really noue. B utler is as good a tinued for several days. The com
amount of gold, thought
of republican as Chandler is, especially maud was nine days on the road.
on the issue made by the last extra
Washington , October 19.—In 
returning to his old mother in session, aud Geul Collins struck the
spector W. J. Pollick telegraphs to tbe
Kentucky. In order to do so key note of the opposition of the ‘•oldCommissioner of Indian Affairs from
the young man would have to fashioned” Democracy when he said Denver, Col., as follows.
sell iome bullion. Would Mr Clark at the Convention the other day, “ O, Tbe Govenor and leading citizens
do not vote for B utler or any other
buy? Mr. Clark did buy-a gold Republican. B ut the funniest thing here unanimously affirm th at the
Indians m ust be removed from the
brick, worth #14.000, tor #10.000 in in this canvass is the circulation by State or exleim inated by the State ii
cash. Mr Clark left for Chicago, tbe Butler Lem ociats of Dr. Bland's not by Federal force. Confidence,
they say, can never be restored, aud it
arrived in wKicH city ne fines that ‘•Life of B utler” , a t 25 cent edition of is only a question whether the result
which has been issued by the enter shall be attained a t once or by slow
his brick of gold is a clever com prising publishers, Lee and ¡Shepard. and tedious warfare.
pound of copper and other metal1 The book is really valuable as a Secretary Schurz says with reference
the value being ten cents instead of contribution to bistoiy, but it is full to the criticisms upon his department
of centi Democratic sentiments, How for alleged neglect of Agent Meeker’s
# io ,p o o .
ever, Butler counts it as one of his telegraphic agpeals, although, dated
most valuable aids.”
White River Agency, September 10th,
The Treasury Department is
The N ational F air here, which is to did not reach Rawlins until Saturday,
having trouble to get rid of its open on the 28th and continue nine
Septlimber 13, amd Washington at 6
gold. Nobody wants gold when days, will be a pretty big thiug. P. M,. on th at day, and th at it was
they can have it just as well as not, Washington will be in holiday attire communicated by the Commissioner of
Ol iv e .
Indian Affairs to the War Depart
and the only way in which the de during th a t time.
ment on Monday morning, September
partment can get it into circulation
Outrages by Indians.
15. whereupon orders were immediate
at all is by paying it out onaccount
ly issued for the movment of troops to
of salaries. Ten per cent, in silver SOME OF TH E ATROCITIES RECENTLY the White River Agency.
General Sherman has received,a dis
and forty per cent, in gold are now COMMITTED. TH E FIGHTS W ITH
T H E U TE S.
patch from General Sheridan which
paid to government employees, but
Galveston , October 19. says that General Merritt and General
this doesn’t Carry it off very rapidly. A dispatch
to the News from Messila Crook are at a loss to know what to do.
N . M„ says : I t is said the Mescalero There are fifteen or sixteen hundred
Bright Eyes is the leading Amer Apaches have been forced to leave men a t W hite River, and if they go
ican girl of the period. And yet, the reservation near F o rt Staunton by after the U tes there is great danger of
the action of the agent a t th at place. being snowed in. Since the receipt of
shockin as it may appear, Bright The Indians have expressed a wish this dispatch General Sheridan lias
Eyes js a little Indian lass. She that the Soldiers leave there, so th at beeD directed by General Sherman to
was much like other Indians when they could kill the agent. The follow withdraw the troops under General
a papoose, but was educated in ing is an accouut of Indian outrages M erritt and order them to their proper
stations, leaving a t the W hite River
to date : ” ‘
‘ •
Boston and now gives promise of September 5.—V ictoria, a t the Agency only a sufficient number of
stepping into history. She is well- head Af a large band, killed seven men to -:uard the governmentproperly,
informed, a sound thinker, a ready soldiers and captured sixty horses of A force will be concentrated at some
point cn the Southern U te reservation
debater and a purist in the use ol Hooker, a t Ojo Caliente.
Se pt e m b e r 1 1 .—Massacred a dozen to conduct operations against that
English. More than that, she is men, m utilated their bodies, outraged tribe should they fail to deliver up the
as lull of fight as was old King the women and brained the children, parties engaged in tbe killing of
Philip, or the latter Tecumseh. killing seventeen altogether, between Major Thornburgh. General Mc
She vows that her to*jue shall McEver’s ranebe and Hillsboro, part Kenzie, commanding the F ourth Cav
the killed being a baud of frontiers alry, will probably be placed iu charge
sting the paleface until her people of
of the latter forces.
men, under Captain Yankee,
shall be given exact justice. She is On the 18th Govenor Wallace asked
Consumption Cured.
now in Chicago with Standing the War Department for arms and
A
n old physician, retired from
authority
to
raise
men
to
tight.
The
Bear, the chief of the Poncas, and
practice, having had placed in his
i.ddressed an audience in that city Secretary of W ar answered that the hands by an E ast India missionary tbe
Department w h s uninformed of the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
csti

Providence Independent.

S P E C IA L N O T IC E
TO T H E P U B L I C .
JL

Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Aslima, and all Throat and Lung Af
fections, also a positive and radical
cuçî for Neivous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful currtive powers in
thousands of cases, lias felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and
a desire to relieve human suffering. I
will send free of charge to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German,
French, or. English, with full din étions
for preparing and using. Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Shrar , 149 Powers’
Block, Eocheste -, N . T.
octlfi I N D C C C
U fv U v O

At G. F. Hunsicker’s Store, Hahn Sta
tion, is the place to buy Dry Goods, Gro
ceries, &c-, &c., at bottom prices.

IF YO U W A N T
THE

CHEAPEST
AND BEST

fN A A A fi
L lv V I /9 i

7 Uents Per Yard.
Fancy Patterns, 12j CentsPer Yard.

New Assortment of Hamburg Edgings, Irish Laces,
and Everlasting Laces.
L arge S tock o f C alicoes, S hirtings, Flannels
and N o tio n s, at P rices th a t w ill S urprise
YOU.
-

lim iti!

A Full assortment of Cassimeres, Cottonades, Jeans, &c., and anything you
may want in this line,

Go to BEAVER AND SHELLENBERGBR, Trappe,

ZEPH YRS. Germantown Wool, Knitting Cotton, 5 cents per ball. Men s Stocking»
5 pair fo r 25 Cents. Mens Bal Briggan s hose, 35 c<nts per pair. Women s Striped.
Hose, Fancy Colors. 10. 324 cents per pair. BAG A ltP B l1, 20 cents per yard.

M EN’S H A T S, 50,75. & 90 cts.

Wheve a full line of everything that is
usually kept in a well regulated country Full Assortment o f all kinds ofLISH ES, Glassivare. Gliiss bettsfrom 0.50 to $1.00,
store can he bail at very low prices. Oil Cloth, from, 0.25 to $1 00 per yard All kinds of Shovels, and Garden and Farm
Implements at the Lowest Prices. A Good Bucket, 3 hooped, fo r 2C cents. Ladders
Fine assortment Of
from 7 to 23 feet long. 12$ cents per foot..
Men's Coarse Boots. $1 15 and Upward.
Women s Shoes. 76 cents, and Upwards

WAIL PAPER ! 4 Good Sewing Machines, Tor Sale Cheap

Large nul well selected stock of Fal
and Winter

B U Y Y O U R S E L F A CLOCK F O R # 1 .

R O C E R I E S .
Cloths and Cassimeres G
Sew Raisins, 8 cents per ib, Choice Molasses, 35 cents per (ration.

6 ft> of Peaches
<>r 25 cts. 2 lbs of Coffee for 25 cents. [Everything kept in a Store will l>e found by
Clothing made to order in the bes' •.ailing at the Old Stand, at Prices Lower than Ever. A cordial invitation is ex.
style.
.ended to all. to stop and give us a Call.

"s o m e t h i n g

©CE~ C U T T H IS OUT. -jspfla
G R E A T R E D U C T IO N IN P R I C E S !

At F. B. RUSHONS’S SHOE STORE, at Trappe.
Winter is close at hand, and ever,'
careful housekeeper is studying how to
economize in fuel. An enormous amonnt
>f coal is wasted owing to the escape of
he ueated air up the chimney, without
doing its work, and ful y eighty per cent
is lost. R. T. McOARTER has invented
aud patented a

The readers o f the I no kpkn d k n t aie. specially invited to stop at tbe nbpvo monnonod place
when in need o f Boots *>r Shoes A lai 'xe and varied Stock is kept pon«rant.l\ on hand and tho
prices are as low as th e lo w est
Women?«» and Children’s Shoe«, first q jia lty .
G aiters of
e v ‘*«-v d< 8«*rn»fcion. f «»«-m <lv»pp. $1 lit a • d (ip iv -ii'c 's .

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY,
tainly be suited in both quality a ml piiee.

HEATER

ENDORSED BY O V IK T H IR T Y S E W IN G
MAC ;i ’ E EXM ICITORS A T T H E

That will effect a saving of fifty per cent,
in Iuel. His heater occupies very small1
space, being only 3$ feet front, 4$ feet
deep, and 5 feet in height. This new
apparatus recommends itself at sight
aud its superiority over all others, is ev
¡dent at a glance. Call and see the mod
el at the Office on MAIN STREET.
NORRISTOWN, a few doors from Al
bertson’s Bank.

EXPOSITION U N IV E R S E L L E ,

Paris, 1878
AND IN T E R N A T IO N A L E X H IB IT IO N ,

I.F.T.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

As being V^ry STRONG, SMOOTH, and
E X C E L LE N T T H R E A D ."

ENCOURAGE
E INDU ST rY ,

BY

J. M. Albertson & Sons,

U SING

OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OF THE

S ta r G lass W o r k s

ESTABLISHED /B S C ,

(MANUFACTURED a t ;
MOUNT HOLLY,N.J. !
ÏTUARTABRa(uumn)fiGEUTS.ttYtmiL.
'MEDALS IPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
rAWARDED I NEW YORK & BOSTON.
•s?*®p y

NORRISTOWN. P A ..
Manufacture a superior quality of

WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES
Xo.2 781 v.

Warranted not to stain .

■ ssB

HOOFING, SLAB,
AUD SCHOOL SLATS.
OFFICE OF THE

EXCELSIOR SLA TE QUARRIES,
WORKS N E 4 R ¿’LATINGTOn., PA .
This State is conceded to be the Most Puribie Roofing SI ale in the country. We have
•vev8.000 Squares of Different Sizes on the
Bank ami »re prr*p;ire<l to furnish all kinds ol
•¿■’ofinir sla te ac the very f aortest Notice, and
it tiie Lowest Prices. Those Slate are believ$d to l*c Proof and have shown no indication.in the last 30 years of fading or crumbling
Orders filled by Boats or Car lots. Sen/l foy
ivrce list.
Address
J . P . KOOXS. A A

R ahn’s Station Mont,, Co.. Pa.

E

STATE NOTICE.

I

CULTIVATED

I

I

W T T ' I ' 1 S Ik r p , FARM ERS, why not Cultivate your Wheat. 61J
W
X L f i x L X • Bushels per acre raised by using G R O F F ’S COM
BIN ED SEEDED, and CU LTIV A TO R, which for sowing and cultivating
wheat, does all th at is claimed for it. and tiie ¡lUpchnients for this combined
improvement can be adjusted to any make of drill at a very trilling expense,
thus saving the farmer the unnecessary cost o a hew drill. Any ordinary
olacksmith can make the attachm ents and put them on your drills. All you
need from me is the farm righ' for using itAddress

W m . T . M IL L E R , T rap pe, M o n t. co. F a .

—Estate o f Jot COI» RAM BO late of Uppei
Providence township,Montgomer county, Pa.,
teceased.
No.ice is hereby given that letters of adnniishation upon said estate have beer
g aided to the undersigned. All persons in
ic b t c d t »said estate are requested ft» make
niniefliaie payment, and those having claims
m.ainst the same mav present them dul
authi uticated ior settlem ent to
MILTON RAMBO,
Lower Providence P. o>i
or AMOS WANNER

Tra^pe P. O..

*c.l9-Gfc

I

Administrators.

LA9IES1 LADIESI
It may be of interest to you to know that in face of the fact that there has been
a general advance in prices of

DRY

GOODS,

V & C 1 N Ç H I H A t,

215 High Street, Pottstown,
$ 1 ,

Has NOT PUT UP liis prices, but having TOO LARGE a Stock for his small
room has made a

REDUCTION IN PR IC ES
'JTLY v

Ta f h * "ifiY-sr-nt a n d 1 » w t IH fT X A X t
. V F A t'E R p r in t e d
in t lie co u n try *
It is the p'1per that m eets the wants o f the
farm an d the fireside more fu lly than any
•n iu r, as w ill be svou by a careful exam inai ion of the f >!lowing facts, and a comparison of
th e pnJwn‘with auy other of the city w eeklies:
The iSr.vR is handsom ely printed on pure
whi*e p.ip'.T front cl«- >r cu t typo, that makes
i«
:iy iv.td, even by a poor light. IU dear
awl
print is a joy to old or weak eyes.
The S tab is fr<*e from political bias, and
gives a ll th e news w ith fairness and honesty,
so ns to enable its reader» to form a correct
judgm ent on w hatever is passing; and it dis
cusses questions w ithout prejudice, b u t al
ways in the in terest of th e producing classes.
It is iu n o f e n s c s e c t i o n a l o r c o n 
t r a c t e d u i s n-.-wd or opinions, and can be
read wit n in e same real pleasure and interest
from Texas to Maine, and from California to
D elaw are.. Its stories are thrilling; *ts news
lj» fc , c o u i p r r h e i w i T e . and c o r r e c t :
its m a r k r l r e p o r t s r e l i a b l e ; and all
its
partin*. ¡its Lre fully up to the require
ments of iir.-ii-.class journalism.
We give n o c i i r u m o s , h a n d - b o o k s ,
or a l m a n a c s with the 6 tab , believing that
the greatest ind-ioomont we can offer is to
make a FIJMiT-teTsAS.S N E W S P A 
P E R , pulpin' the money which such things
wonl J
t o *h e I » c ltc r u s e o f ia n p r o v tJ io
p e r , and leaving the chromo
business in i ;o hands of picture dealers,
where it properly belongs.
W e; however, fully appreciate the c n c r »
g e t i c w o r k done by clu b agents, and re
ward tli'-m liberally, as w ill bo seen by ref
erence to »nr *• iiaL o f p r e m i u m i n 
d u c e m e n t s t o a s e a t s , ” which is sent
on application. Agents' outfit free of charge*
Get up a good club for th e S tab.

SPSBI&fii COPIES FREE on application.
STAR,
\V U .N c 'l ST-,

C IN C IN N A T I.«.

With a view of BEBU C IN G the quantity o f goods on hand to an amount conveni
ent to handle. This is a genuine hL D U C T lO N and no "Make
Believe” arrangement.
In addition to our regular line of Goods we Offer

Special Bargains in Dress Goods.
4,000 yards of Dress Goods just received from a “ Closed Out” Storekeeper’s stock
at such

R id icu lo u sly L O W F R IG E S !
That persons scarcely believe it can be until they see them. The prices of a few
herein named are genuin .
Dress Goods for 5 centR.
10
cent
“
“ ' “ 6$ cents,
12$
“
“
“
“ 12$ cents.
25, 30, and 37$ “
Over 1000 yards sold in a week.
Will close out Parasols at wholesale prices—
10 cents to $3.00.
Bargains in “Hot Weather” goods of every description.—
Lawns 12$ cents; Victoria Lawns 12$ cents and upward.

H IS S M E S S , GRASS CLOTHS, CAMBRICS k ,
Special Bargains in 12$ Pant Stuffs.
Fine Pant Linens 12$ to 25 cents. Gloves,
CORSETS, Handkerchiefs, &c. It will pay you to buy NO W i f you need anything
in our line.

FIRST-CLASS SSWINC MACHINES, Of All Makes,

H O W A R D E E O P O E D ’S.

«■g?®
Almost a Bonanza.
On Monday ijext, the Poenix Iron Co.
, W e are pleased to mention that Ursisinus College is meeting with increased will add seven per cent, to the wages of
On Tuesday afternoon, befote the
support this season. The new Steward their employees, other than puddlers public sale of the personal effects of
THURSDAY, OCT., 23, 1879 adapts himself well to the requirements and salaried men. Puddlers will be in Frederick Prizer, deceased, by the Ad
creased twenty-five cents per ton.
of his situation.
ministrators, had commenced, William
A P V iìli^ I S I N G
B A T E «
D. Hunsicker was examin ng an old
The great Cattle sale of the season
The School Directors of Upper Prov desk. He bad seen old desks before and
So
75 was held at Perkiomen Bridge on Mon idence held a meeting at J. Diener’s
..tw in e ...
..th r ic e ... . $1 00 day, by H. Allebach.
Good judges say hotel, this place, on Saturday afternoon was acquainted with the general princi
ONE HALF SQUARE Below NINTH and GREEN Street Depot.. 1 m o .... .. 1 25
ples of construction. He soon discover
2 00 that the stock was among the finest ever
. .2 m o __
last.
The
school
teachers
of
the
town
. .3 m o__ .. 2 75
One cow was ship were on hand and made a raise finan ed a secret drawer, and in it lay a roll of
-:0:..6 mo. .. .. 4 50 shipped to this market.
greenbacks. This was a surprise to
..1 y ea r.. .. 8 00 sold;for $70. 30 head weredisposed of,
cially,
and
relieved
the
treasurer
of
a
William. Philip Shenkel was' at his
ly r
6m
m
averaging $41. W hat better evidence is
J. N A V A R A T Z K Y ,
pile of cash. In addition to the usual elbow when he found it. They counted
$15 00
$8 00
Tw o Squares............... ..$5 00
wanted
to
prove
that
Mr.
Allebach
knows
20
O
'
12 00
routine
of
business
the
Directors
deci
Three ;;
• *
the money, which amounted to $65, and The well-known OPTICIAN takes- pleasure to- notify his numerous friends ami
25 00 how to buy and sell stock and give pur
15 00
Four
................: »no
60 00
35 00»
ded to furnish the schools of the town handed it to one of the administrators.
Customers, that he is now ready to furnish every SUFFERING EYE. with an
H tO fO o h im u .......... .
Vjf
100
0
0
chasers
satisfaction.
Lookout
for
his
65
00
O n J Column. ......... • • ' 00
Unmistakable fitting pair of
ship with the New School Map of Penn Doctor Johnson, thinking that tl»e
next.
sylvania. They also granted the teach mine of wealth was not wholly explored,
-------«•«---- --- •
Young ladies taking strolls with ers three days to attend the County In discovered another apartment and found
T H IS P A P E R IS ON F IL E W IT H
That desk will no doubt
young gentlemen these clear, crisp nights stitute, provided the teachers would 58 in silver.
of the very Finest of BRAZIL PEBLES of his Own Make, 5&per cent.
are advised to provide themselves with spend the entire week at the Institute. eceive further examination.
CHEAPER than any Optician in the City, at hie New Store;
warm shawls large enough to cover two This was a Commendable act on the
A continued rush to L. H . Ingrain’s
____
persons, as young men do not care to go part of the Directors.
boot and shoe manufactory, Coliegeville,
courting in ulsters just yet.
For a
is kept up. People will patronize him
lounge and a chat over the front gate a The administrators of the Estate of
One Half Square below Ninth and Green Street Depot. t S r A Large As
.T h em A d vertisin g Contracts can l>« w r u
for the reason that his work gives entire
big shawl is ju st the thing, There is Frederick Prizer, deceased, sold on
sortment of SOLID GOLD Spectacles and Eye-Glasses at a
Tuesday at public sale the farm prop satisfaction. Ilis fancy laced gaiters
SPECIAL BARGAIN from $4 up. Every pair war
something very cosy about it.
receive
the
hearty
praise
of
all
who
see
erty, located in this place, for the snug
ranted to be SOLID GOLD- Spectacles given
¡¡^.Repairing done in the Optical line, Cheap, Good, and at short
LOCAL N EW S.
Rev. Joseph H. Hendricks, pastor of sum of $8.500. Mr. Philip Williard or wear them, an 1 the water-pi-oof kip On Trial.
Notice.
OL-For the accommodation of mv patrons, I have engaged
Trinity Christian Church of Freeland, of this place was the purchaser. The boots manufactured by him are square
a very good WATCHMAKER and JEWELER, to- Repair Watches
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
np
to
the
mark
in
excellence.
The
sale
of
this
handsomely
located
property,
and Jewelry at very short notice..
Respectfully,
and his brother-in law, Richard J.
P a s s e n g e r tr a i n s leave C ollegi v ille Station Casselberry, of Shannouville, are off on for the sum named, establishes the Phoenixville papers give him great cred
as ioltnv^f :H, a, , . ...
J, HAYARATZKY, Practical Optician*
a flying visit to friends near Danville. value of Real Estate in this vicinity and it for the fine work that he brings to
FOU PH ID A D E LP1IIA
AND
POINTS
Montour county. Mr. Hendricks’ pnlpit shows beyond doubt that property 5i that town. For anything fancy, sub
SOUTH.
U!ll>
................. fl.24a. m. was filled on Sunday by Prof, Wein this section ranks second to none in ’'lie stantial and reliable in the boot or shoe
county for desirable location and all line go to L. H. Ingram.
Accom m odation.................................. • • ••J® "
berger, of Ursinus College.
Mark,it
la.«.*. W •i ■ - k '•f-tf 1 •J •?? ’ ™
AT
modern conveniences. The personal ef
A e cn im n o jU itto n .................... . .. .1.4 46 p. ir..
Como listen to w*hat I have to-say
A Dose of Arsenic.
Accommodation.......... .................. 1.24 p. m
After a siege of 24 yea is Mr. Hobson fects of the deceased were disposed of,
You’ll think of me som e future d a y FOU A T .L K N T m yv A N D POINTS NOKTII of Freeland has relinquished the store including the following stocks : —
Kind reader do you wish tbc present or
future
unveiled, describe the person whokvves
A>'1> WEST.
W ill be solil a t public sale on THURSDAY •
A SAD CASE.
8 shares of stock of the National
OCTOBER 23,11179. at the resilience of G. W« you or if you will marry* the ebjieot of your
............... 7 .W iL m. business and by private sale has trans
affections,
what occupation you arel>*si su it
Two and a half miles below P otts Zimmerman, 30 head of Ohi cows, the nwst of ed for. Residence
A cco m m o d atio n .......
......
m ferred his stock to Fenton Bros, of Bank of Pottstown, at $90 per share; 4
153 W ashington st. above
them having calves by their calves We have
•Milk ..... .....4. . . . ................... f rl n l
De
Kalb
S
t.
Norrristowu.
town
lives
Mr.
Allen
Wells,
a
wellselected this stock with care, and they cannot
Bristol, Bucks Co. We heartily wish ditto, at $80.50 per share ; 7 Perkiomen
oct2 2m
(r. HARE.
he
excelled
for
sise,
quality
and
blood.
Farm

past ers in need of good cattle w ill do well by a t
A c .e o ih m o d a It1* /]
l l r - y i ............... .i - o - p . n i. the young men success in their business R. R., interest bearing first mortgage known farmer, who for the
... S U N D A Y S— SOUTH
tending
this
sa
le.
Sale
to
commence
a
t
1
eighteen
months
bad
in
his
employ
as
bonds at $100.50 per bond : 4 ditto, at
undertaking
o’clock. Conditions by
M ils
............................ ........................ « 24 a. n,.:
LONG ACRE & ZIMMERMAN.
$90.50 per bond, 5 shares Black Rock a domestic Lydia A nn Hassler, aged
A n c o n ,m ." 'a n o n — . . ...............................5 12 !’•
At a recent shooting match at Col. Bridge stack, at $21 per share.
16
years,
and
the
daughter
of
Wm.
N O R TH .
TOUR
Cregal'», Lansdale, for a silver medal
Walter MacFeat, of Spring City, was Hassler, the hotel keeper at Crooked p U B L I C SALE
A c c o m m o d a tio n ......... .................... ..........**• m *
and championship of Montgomery the auctioneer, and he performed his Hill. She was modest in her demeanor
Milk
............................. ............•* 06 1J*
OF
♦To anil tiom Pennsiwrg only.
county C. Rotzell and Dr. D. P. Jones part exceedingly welland establishes a and seemed to shun the comyany of
D
A
IR
Y
COW S ! !
each broke 23 out of 25 glass balls.
young men. On Wednesday evening
AND
J^_Fresh Oysters in every style at There were seven other contestants. doserved reputation in this vicinity.
I w ill sell at publie wait*, at my rcsidehca in
she went to Pottstown on an errand. Upper Provit.etice township, Montgomery Co.
Perkiomen Bridge hotel. Families sup The tie was decided by each shooting at
She returned and retired to her bed P a ., adjoining the Alms House property, on
HAIR MATTRESSES.
From Oaks Station.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1879, 25 head of
plied.
six balls. Jones breaking 2 and Rotzell 4,
Calves and Spi ingers. Also a very nice
Oil Thursday last William C. Delira room An hour so thereafter Mr. Cows,
The
thorough renovation of vour F eath er
lot of Shoats r have selected this stock very
who was declared the champion.
is the best thing for Comfort and Health.
offered at public sale a small farm ol Wells heard a strange noise in hei carefully and can recomenn them to Farmer»* Beds
Notice the change of the time in the
The
process
the bulk and removes
room and immediately went up to see pud Dairymen as being firsi class. Come to every particleenlarges
of dirt. The clean sin g is done
arrival and departure of trams at
sale and judge for yourself. Sale to com entirely by steam.
We have hooked quite a number of thirty acres. It was bid to $3750 and what was the m atter. He found the the
Physicians
recommend it
mence at 1 o'clock, p. m. Conditions made very big* ly. The undersigned have
made a r
Coliegeville.
new subscribers within the last week, withdrawn»
known by
rangements
to
thoioughly
and
promptlv at
young
girl
with
her
head
out
of
the
J. G. F etterolf, «net.
M. P . ANDERSON.
On Saturday David Sower, assignee
tend to this line of business. Orders tbgukbut
there
is
si
ill
plentv
of
room
for
more.
b.. W. EckhaVt. cigar manufacturer
fully received and piom ptiy attended to at
of John Bartholomew sold a farm of 76 window making attem pts to vomit.
reasonable prices.
M Y THIRD S A L E
She was asked what ailed her, but re
this place, reports a steady improv- We don't claim to publish the best pa acres to John Keyser for $6150.
OF
ment ill his trade. Mr. Eokbart manu- per in the county, or in the upper end, Next Sunday one week, the Dunkards plied evasively and said, th a t she
factures excellent cigars and sell», them either; but we use all available means to will close their Sunday School for the would be all right in a few minutes.
give full value lor money received. The
Farm er Wells was alarmed, however, W ill be snld at public sale, on THURSDAY septl8tf
at reasonable figures.
Coliegeville, Mont., Co. Pa*
few subscribers lost and the many gain season, at which a very interesting time and went to Pottstow n to summon OCT.
30,1879. at J. W .S. Gross’ hotel, Trappe
may
be
expected,
judging
by
past
occa
18 Head of Good Fresh Cows. I have
Jacob Trinley, ot Limerick Station ed within the last year, in a very great
Dr. Keller. The physician pronou selected
these co s m yself in Lebanon
has 85 bushels'of good wheat, the pro measure at least, proves that onr efforts sions.
countv especially for this Market, div 1
nced
it
a
case
of
arsenious
poison.
A lot of Haml-picked apples for sa le aft
On
Saturday
October
18,
W
II
to
suit
the
wants of Fanner»' and Dairynicii m
duct of two acres. Who can beat that have not been put forth in vain.
Hi is v icin ity. These cows are a fine lot, good reasonable prices. Good Varieties.
Gumbes died at bis residence after a Antidotes were administered. The baggers,
L. E. t ORSON.
aiid al have calves by their sides.
extraordinary yield in this county.
Areola Star ion.
Do not fail to attend this sale. Stock must
very short illness. Interment at Gurabes young woman was pressed to make a he
Communicated. ]
as
Represented.
Sale
to
commence
at
1
clean
breast
of
it.
She
stated
th
at
she
it. S. Dengler, near Gilbertsville,
What a blessing it would be if the cemetery on Tuesday Oct., 21.
o’clock sharp. Conditions made known hv
p U B L I C SA LE
J . W. GOCKLEY.
took a powder which was given to her
knows how to raise large potatoes and young lady whom we see most every
D. Macfc&t, a n et.
H. W. Kratz, clerk.
by a young man whom she named. I t
plenty of them. I. P. Rhoadgs brought day running from house to house trying
<'omui tin icaf:e<l.
OF
The Class of ’80 of Ursinus College, was discovered, however, th at Lydia
three, specimens along with him that to find out all the gossip she can and
SALES CLESRS.
weighed 25, 24, and 16 ounces.
tiilk about people getting man led,— having felt the want of a course of lec- bought the arsenic herself th at even»
T
ie
Clerking of sales is solicited and w ill be
iling
a
t
a
Pottstown
dru
g
store
and
a
could find a husband her time might be j lures, and believing that such a course
attended to-^either in Town or Country by
V7ill be sold at public sale on TH URSDAY
A.petition is in circulation among the
addressing
LEW IS E . G RIFFIN,
bottle
of
cologne
at
the
same
time.
I
would
be
appreciated
in
this
community,
OCTOBER 23, 1879, on the premise of the
better spent in the future.
XXX.
Box 38 PhoBnixYille.
employes of the Reading Railroad Com
undersigned
a lot 8^ acres, situated in Upper
She said Mrs. Wells wanted the poison
proposes having a series of lectures.
or G otaw l’s Store.
Pa.
Piovidence tow nship, Montgomery Co.. P a„
pany in Reading, asking the company to . Otto Koch, a young German, reached i The object of the Class is not only to to kill rats. The affair has set afloat
on a public road leading from C oliegeville to
PlKBiiixville 1 1-2 m iles from the former place
increase their wages 15 percent.
Norristown the other day, out of work!make these lectures entertaining, but many disgusting rumors. The young V ] BSINUS COLLEGE,
and 3 Trom the latter nan ed place, near the
Menrionite church, within two m inutes »valk
man
whom
Miss
Hassler
named
will
and
destitute.
Herman
G.
Michael,
of
i
also
instructive.
The
services
of
emi
Preachiug in the Evangelical church
Yerkes Station, Perkiomen R. R., bounded
FREELAND, MONTGOMERY Co. Pa. of
by lands of Isaac Yerkes, John G. Gotwais,
next Sunday afternoon at 2^ p. m. All 211 Barbadoes street, proved the good nent men will be procured, if they are be arrested and the whole m atter will w ill open its next term on Monday, Sept, ]. and
Mrs« B uckw alter. The t improvements
Samaritan and took Otto in. Otto also found to be successful. The first lecture be legally investigated.
1879. The ACADEMIC DEPARTM ENT ol are a two story stone house 2 room s.*
are' invited.'
chu Institution has been fully reorganized, on first floor, 8 rooms on second flo o rA » -«
took Mr. Michael in, for when the latter of the course will be delivered on the
and its several classes placed under the im  with attic, cellar, and cellar kitchen
m ediate care and instruction of the college a splendid cave, bake house, a largeU gj M
We have received an interesting letter returned from Sunday school on Sunday evening of November 4, 1879, in Masonic
M ARRIED .
\ rofessor. It offers i he best opportunities for Frame Barn with wagon house at “ *
from Boise Cby, Idaho, written by" our afternoon he found money, watches, Hall, Trappe, by Rev. M. H. Richards,
borough E nglish, Mathematical and classical tacheo. stabling for 3 cows and 2 horses,
Oil the llt.li of Octobei, 1879 bv Rev. J . N. education,
very moderate rates. T h e fee threshing floor, everything convenient, with
old correspondent, A. Gaumer, former rings and so on gone and Otto with Professor of Belles Lettres, Muhlenberg Metzgar, Charles Smith of Worcester, and for tuitidu inat the
primary English branches all necessary outbuildings. The ground is
ly of Fairview Village, this county. It them. The thief was found at the Ninth College, Allentown Pa. The lecture tarali Reigtenaur. of Trappe.
has boen reduced as follow s : For fall term divided into five fields with good fencing, a
(16 w eeksi from $16 to $11. Each other term stone wall around the entire place. A good
will appear on the first page next week. and Green depot, and taken back to .Nor will begin promptly at 8 o’clock. Music
(12 weeksj from $12 to $8 The charge for variety of fruit trees, a never failin g spring of
Business Notes.
Incidental,(lire, &c., in the Recitation Rooms) water on the place This property is located
will
be
famished
by
the
Trappe
Or
ristown,
where
Burgess
Boyd
committed
Dr.
Ilowei-’s
Ten
Cent
Cough
Remedy
has been lowered for dav pupils, from $7 to $5 in a good neighborhood, convenient to cnurch.
nqu. r . S. Gross, of Lee, Massachu
a year, viz : Fall and W inter t$rms each $2. •*s. schools, stores, m ills, Railroao station «fee.
him
to
jail.
has
given
universal
satisfaction
in
this
chestra. Admission, twenty cents. I t
setts, was in town over Sunday, the
term $1. The n ext term w ill open Persons wishing to view the property can
I t is the cheapest and Spring
Monday, 8 pt., 1. 1879. For further informa call on Join» G. Detwiler residing thereon or
is to be hoped that the first efforts of neighborhood.
guest ot Prof. Ram bo and wife. Mr.
best Cough Preparajion in the Market. tiou apply to the President.
A Modern Disaster.
the undersigned who w ill kihdlv show the
the Class will be favored with a large Sold at all Stores.
Dr J. H . A . BOMBEKGER,
same.
Gro 8 is proprietor of extensive marble
jy24 3m
C oliegeville, P. O.. Mont. Co. P a.
1
On
Wednesday
last,
C.
Peixoto.
a
for
A lso a tth r sam e time and place I w ill
audience.
C
lass
o
f
’80.
quArl'ie's in Massachusetts. lie has the
M. R. Shenkel begs leave to inform
sell one set single harness, r.iekle plated two
the Ladies of Trappe, Coliegeville, and J ^ b S IG N E E ff N O TIC E .
contract for furnishing marble for the mev resident of this place, met with an
sets of market (harness blind halter^, lines,
head halters &c. About 25 fiorse blankets*
accident of rather a serious nature. He Reportorial Items from Rnhn Station. vieinity, that he is sole agent for Bhtnew Public Buildings in Philadelphia.
a large lot of flag or paving stone, from
N otice is hereby given that W illiam T. 2Also
is engaged with Dr. Hinkle, a promi
Cows averaged $32 at Berntheisler’s terick’s Patterns, and is prepared to fill Miller
to 5 feet square Sale to begin at 1 1-2
and Mary his wife} of Trappe. Upper o ’clock
ail
orders
for
patters
received.
This
will
when condition w iil be made known
Auctiotieet Gfeyi of ' Norritonville, is nent physician of Philadelphia. The Sale at Stoneback’s hotel last Wednes
Providence township. Montgomery county, on by
§ave the ladies the expense of writing the
Slst day of J u ly , A. D„ 1879. have a ssig n - W. S. Graham, auct. JOS. O. GOTWALS.
realizing an increase in business, owing Dr. wanted a horse taken to the country day,
for patterns. We have patters of every »*d all their real and personal property, in said
township and county, to the undersigned for
to the fact that he is a good auctioneer lor a season, and on Wednesday morn A. H. Seipt bought lots No, 10 and 11 kind. Call and see our fashion plates.
the bem fit of their creditors. A ll persons n RAVEL ROOFING.
M. R. Shenkel.
ing Mr. Peixoto performed the errand. for $150. at the assigned sale of S. S. mar!3 6m.
therefore, indebted to the said W illiam T.
The next public, sale of Fresh Cows He brought the horse to the premises of
Miller, will make payment to the said assignee
Kulp, on Saturday.
and those having claim s or demands will
The undersigned wisher to imform the P ub
froffi Obit) and Lebanon Valley, by Hi H. D. Bechtel, who had bargained for
RELIGIOUS.
make
known the sam e without delay to
James Stoneback has again commen
lic that he has purchased the Tools and a lo t
A D D I ON T. M ILLER.
Allebach. at Perkiemen Bridge, will be his keep. The two gentlemen having
of
Material for Gravel Ro >fing. And shall be
Assignee,
ced making brick after a suspension of St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. J
pleased to receive an order from any one, who
lielji on Monday, November 3d.
H. A. Bom bcrger, Pastor.
R egular services aug7 6t
Limerick P. O Montg. County. Pa. •nay
want a roof of that kind. Old roofs re
business to attend to in this town they one week, owing to the numerous orders every
Sunday at 10 o’clock, A . M., and 7 o’clock
paired at short netice.
P.
M
.,
Sunday
School
^
before
9
o’clock,
A
.
M
geared
the
animal
to
an
express
wagon,
received.
Ten children in the family of Mr. JoH. J. ASHKNFELTER.
U S I A T E N O T l IE.
Lecture and prayer on W ednesday even in g at
sept 25tf
Garter’s Ford, Pa.
Gotshalk & Underkoffler are busy en 7;i o’c lo c k . A ll are cord ially in vited .
siah Umstead, in Douglass township, and had just started nicely when the
Prizer, late of Upper
E
state
of
Frederick
T
rinity
Christian
Church,
F
reeland,
Pa.
horse
showed
his
heels
with
successive
gaged
in
building
the
third
house
for
have been sick' with diphtheria this sea
Rev. J. H. H endricks, pastor. D iv in e Service Providence township. Montgomery County, j P 0 R SA L E .
rapidity. The pieces flew like chaff Christian Hunsicker.
e v e ry sabbath morning at 10 o’clock, a . M.j and Pa., deceased.
son.
N otice is hereby given that letters of Ad
Sabbath even in g (during fall and winter
from a windmill and both men were
W. Adams has been awarded the con every
months.) a t 7 o’clock , r . m. Sabbath school ministration upon said estate have been grant
The editorial hull purp over in Spring landed on the dusty highway in a hurry. tract to do the brick work of Beaver every
ed
to the undersign© l. .Ml persons indebted
Sabbath morning at 8K o’clock a . m.
to said estate are requested to make im medi
City is growling again. Somebody has Mr. Peixoto held fast to the lines and & Shellenberger’s new store house in Prayer m eeting every W ednesday evening in ate
Nearly New. Will be sold on reasonable
payment* and those having claim s or de
lecture room of church, at 7 o’clock, p. m•
JACOB WEIKEL,
St. John’s E vangelical Lutheran Church mauds against the same may present them, terms. Apply to
been drying to ¡jtenl lps bone.
was dragged a considerable distance be- your town.
near Trappe.
dulv
authenticated,
for
settlem
ent,
to
Centre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor
J
BENJAMIN PRIZER
tore
he
became
conqueror
of
the
situa
Services
every
Sunday
at
A
.
M.,
and
7>¿
P
Bradford
&
Colehower
are
finishing
G. D. Haldeman, of this place, left on
Kimberton
P.
€)..
M. The p u b lica re invited to attend.
fOTIOE TO GUN N EES
His leg was badly cut, and Mr. their contract for Mr. Hunsicker.
Chester Co.. Pa.
St.Jaines’Episcopalchurch, Evansburg. Rev.
Tuesday to take a position in a store if tion.
JOSIAH PRIZER.
J
.
L.
H
cy8inger.
Rector.
Service
every
Lord’s
Bechtel’s
head
experienced
an
ugly
gash.
A. D. Hunsieker’s barn is under roof day at 10 A. M. and 8 P. M. Sunday school at
Coliegeville P. O ..
Germantown. He is a young man of
N otice is hereby given by the undersigned
Sept ll 6t
Montgomery Co., P* that they w ill not allow gunners to trespass
2 P. M.
and is last nearing completion, ‘
go id sense and intelligence, and we
Landis vs, Wetherill.
on tlieir prem ises. A 11 offenders w ill be
A. K. Grimly who has been sick for
lelt with according to law .
wish him success
p UBLIC S A L E OF
Abraham B ah n ,.Jr.,
J ^ N O T H E R LOT OF
W est Perkiomen
THEIR SETTLEMENT PAILS AND THE three weeks is again out and at work.
W m. Rahn
J. Gockley will hold another public
G. F. Hunsicker, the enterprising
John Rosen berry
CASE TO BE TRIED.
Upper Providence
Jacob Price
sale of fresh cows at Gross’ hotel, this
store man is as lively as a cricket owing
Jo8iah Prizer
OHIO and YORK COUNTY
Will be sold at ouhlic sa le on THURSDAY D, D. B echtel
place, on Thursday, October 30. Far The settlement, reached last spring in to the large sales he is making in Dry
FRESH COWS ON TH E \VA Y
OCTOBER 30 1879, on the premises of Isaac 11. 1>. Bechtel
mers should remember that Sir. Gock the famous Landis-Weeherill case, which Goods, &c. Don’t fail to see his sam
Gouldy in Perkioinei township, M outgom cn
has been in the courts since 1877, prov
Co , near Markley’s m ile one m ile from p R 1 V A T E S A L E OF A
ley deals in good stock.
ples of goods, .
Evansburg. Household goods of
Lydia
ed a failure. The case is between two
Jiarndtsuch ns chairs zinc, settee good as
Holman
&
Austerberry
the
Foundry
W ill be sold at public sale on
David Buckwalter. this township, is millers on the Perkiomen creek, one Of
new. ore table, lot of d o h es, buckets and
MONDAY NOVEM BER. 8, 1879
pans, 1 looking glass, cook stove and a lot ol DESIRABLE
PROPERTY 1 1
having a substantial and convenient, whom by raising his dam is alleged to men have again received a contract for A t Perkiomen
Bridge hotel two car load of pipe, a large piece of oil cloth, buffalo robe,
the Montgomery county prison.
A good large tw o-story stone house.
carpet
by
the
yard,
clothe
chest,
qtiiltieg
Fresh
Cows,
direct
from
the
State
of
Oh‘o
barn erected.
have lessened the water-power at the
Frame Barn, about 2 acres of land,
Christian Hunsicker has rented one of and York County. Pa. These cows are to be frames, bench, lot of books, iron rake and excellent
lasting wAter. plenty of
other’s mill. By agreement of court
an extra heavy’ lo t w eighing from 1,000 to fork and many other things nor. mentioned frnit treesand
&c. Situated in Evansburgj _
his new houses to Mr. Buckwalter, a I,
Operations have commenced on Messrs
Sale
to
commence
at
1
o’clock
P.
M
.,
when
400 pounds, and a ll good baggers and m ilk
1 m ile East of C oliegeville, Terms easy.
and
counsel
a
struck
jury
bas
been
conditions
w
ill
be
made
known
bv
ers.
Ju
st
the
kind
that
Farmers
an
i
D
airy
Beaver & Shellenberger’s new store
carpenter on the Perkiomen Railroad men need. Thanktnl for past favors I invite
Apply to
D. M. CASSELBERRY,
LYDIA BAR NDT.
drawn which will view the grounds on
A g’t for Mrs. Hannah M. 'h u pe
A B. G ouldy, clerk.
house. I t is to be built of brick, and
from Pottstown, who takes possession ail to attend on »he 3d of November, sa le Vf. M. G ay, auct.
Lower Providence P. O.
Monday, the 27th inst. The trial of
commence a t ! o’clo ck . Conditions 90 days.
octl6-8t
Montgomery Co., I’a.
when finished, will certainly still more
HARRY ALLEBACH
the case will begin on the 28th. Tiie on the 30th inst.
J. G. D etw ilcr clerk
P. M. Hunsicker has received 12 cars J . G .F ctterolf, auc.
improve the appearance of the place.
following gentlemen compose the jury :
p O R RENT.
of lumber in the last ten days and is
5^ Fresh ojstfers in every style a t H . Henry F. Connard. farmer, W hitpain.
selling it like forty.
Davis, Carmen Hatfield,,
D. Alderfer’s 'hotel, Grater’s Ford. Joseph
Robert \V. Edwards, mason. Tow amen ('ill.
A STO RE S T A N D l
D. M. Hunsicker, the miller, bas the The undersigned has uecu appointed Local
Fred Gilbert, J r .; clerk, Norristown,
Families supplied.
Joseph Jean s, genntleinan, Norristown«
siding full of feed cars showing the bus Agent for the follow ing County Journals.
AT YKRKKS’ STATION' P E R K ., R. R.
Benjamin Kennderdineifarmer, l!pper Dnbliti
Ledger,
Pottstown,
iness he is doing. J. P. Koons, the sla Montgomery
Montgomery Co.. P a. Tho special attention
Martin and Edward Evans, who left Daniel Krewsun, merenant, Cheltenham,
Herald
and
Free
Press,
Norristown.
ot business men is directed to the store stand
Joseph Leidy, paper maker, D ouglass,
ter has orders for over 100 squares of National Defender,
Limerick for Kansas about 3 years ago, Jam
Norristown. IS B. Main St. Horristown, located in a tliickly popularcd fa rm in g d ie-.
es A. Morgan, farmer. Lower Providence.
triet and within a few steps of the depot. The*
roofing slate for the fall and orders still Anv one wishing to subscribe for either of
P. Nice, farmer, Frangouia.
write that they are patting out 25 acres John
the abovo. or any other county paper can be Dealer in and manufacturer of all kinds of building w as specially erected for the busi-,
Thomas Nicholson, coal dealer, Jenkintow n.
accommodated, g ia r - Also A gent for the
coming in.
of wheat this fall, have-100 acres of corn Ltikens P aul, gentlem an. Horsham.
Ladies’ Hair work. Combinirs nm le up in ness of store keeping, and parlies w ishing io
PICTO RIAL B IBLE,
David P hilip s, mason. Jenkintown.
every style in tbu very best manner All engage therein should by all means make ini H. C. Holman expects to build a
in husk, have recently purchased 16 Isaac
Ram sey, carpenter, Bridgeport.
One of the Grandest Works of the age for the articles pertainine to the Hair business f<u mediate application to the undersigned,
dwelliug
at
Rabn’s
in
the
early
spring.
Joseph
W.
Wi6tcr,
farmer
Cheltenham.
■V
TEKK1^
sale. Hair bought either straight or c. nm- l-erms very reasonable.
head of cattle,.and in general are meet John-Gilh. rt, farmer. Lower Salford.
Orders bv mail uremntb- attended
H. R. FUNK, P. M
ing with success in their new home.
Joshua T. Yerkes. farmer. Mercian

Providence Independent.

518i NORTH EIGHTH Street 518

S P E C T A C L E S and E Y E -G L A S S E S
518-1

North Eighth Street,

OHIO COW S

5181

ASTROLOGY.

UBLI C S A L E !

RENOVATE

FEATHER BEDS

F R E S H CO W S ! !

KILE & SERPER,

Real Estate.

E

A Sunshade Carriage!

Personal Property

ACTING NEWS AGENT.

mSS E. M. AUGrE,

Call at the

M is c e lla n y .
•Beats the World’— A tramp.
The man follows his. nose \yho
seeks comfnOn scfenfs. *
In the .battle- oi life the best way
to repel boarders is to give them
h ash .

A Wisconsin man has' expector
ated an,umbrella that he swallowed
in 1874.
In a malarial district of Indiana
they have a baseball club thfey call
the ‘Qui-nine.’

TO $6000 A YEA R, or *5 to $20
a d.ay in your ow n loculi tv. No
risk. Women do as well as
men. JUnuy make more than
•lie amount, stated abo.v.e. No
brie *cari fail to niake iiioffcy
; fast* A ny :orie .can do the work. You can
make from , 50 cfcs. to $2 an hour by devoting
’ yorir evenings and spare time to the business.
It cps„ta nothing t.Q. trv the business. -Nothing
lik e-it for money m aking'ever offered before.
B usiness pleasant and strictly honorable.
— AT—
Reader, if you want to know all about the
best p aying business beforë the public, send
ns y on r address and w e w ill send you fu ll
partictdars and private t'émis fr e e ; eamplvs
M O N T G . C O ., P A .
wortn $5 a lso free; you can then make up yoiu
mind for vourself. A ddress ,
Where you can buy at the lowest figures.
ï -GF ORGE lyTiN^ON & COù
Ilavin g the best an t most improved facilities c7pl,218791yr
Portland, Maine.
we al^, prepared tb m en uiactu ie „and sell
First Grade ■

Yerkes’ Station* Perk, R* R.

FLOUR

Cheap for Cash,

?»

Man is able to suodue the lion
and dfher TVifd animals, "bur He
can’t make the gentle camel back
down.
If men’s morals were half as stiff
as their sh<’rts collars, what would
the world do for sensations?

E

Mr. Budd asked her, Rose, wilt
thou be mine? Rose answered: I am
sorry it cannot be—but a rose can
not be turned into a bud.’
—--------- « ------- *—

“A hair on the head is worth a
dozen in the bash,” says »an ex
change. But then it doesn’t atti act
so much attention.
An orator declaring that forture
knocks at every man’s door once an
old Irishman remarked, When she
knocked at mine I must have been
out.
I should have no objection to my
wife’s reigning, said an affectionate
husband, if it was not for the feet
that when she reigns she is apt to
storm also.
A man is always a fool. If he
be yonng the woild says when he is.
older, he will know more, if he be
older it says he is old enough to
know better, and when he is old, it
says the old fools are the biggest
tools.
Alittle five year-old boy who had
seen a peacock for the first time,
ran into the house exclaming to his
sister. “Oh, Lizzii! I ’ve seen a great
great, monstriferous tail walking
around with a hen tied to it.

For Two Cents per
Gallon.

J. M .'Albsrtson & Sonsi

may4-tf.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
5 l e* Gent. Interest Paid oh Deposits subject
to check at 10 Jays notice. 4 Per Cent. Inter
# « Paid on Deposits subject to check a t sight.
Neitotiable,paper pu rch ased ,, JVloney loaned
on bonds, IVÌortgu.ges, ■Stocks. Drafts forcale
on Englaiul', Ireland, Germany and oilier
places. P assage tick ets by the American
l ine of Ocean steam ers. Railroad and othd'i
Stacks bo light and sold on com mission. Gold.
Gold Coupons. Silver and Government Bonds
nought and Spl«l. Safe deposit bo^es in, burg
lar- probi vau lt to rent.
“iiov23-ly

J . M . A lb e rtso n &, Sons,
OWNERS AND PROPRIETORS OP THE

NORRISTOWN, P A .,
Manufacture a superior qu ality of
Warranted not to stain .

A iry S tr e e t, (<*pposite C o u r t H o u s e ,)
N O llR IS T O V V N , P a .
aug.28 79 lvr.

AND

E. L Coffman,

fflcy

jy243m

Heelmer’s Patent Level M

H,e manivfacturoR all kinds oi

HORSE POWERS ! IS

CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.

PRICES ON MACHINES
REDUCED.

MONTGOMERY CO

P u b lic

IM îO R T A N T P A C T S !
THE TRAPPE

OF YOUR

All kinns of Furniture at Astonishly Low
Prices. A large and w ell selected stock on
hand.
French D ressing Suits in W alnut Oilod $45.50
[l , , It
ll
4br5u
W alnut Bureau Suits it Oil
37^00
A llth e a b o u e Suits are furnished with tin
lest. Italia I M arble.
^olid W alnut Bureau Mute.
$25 00
tainted and Stained Suits from $18.50 to 82,00

O ILS,

In response to a question as to
his business.a-witness replied; "ex
claimed the judge. “What are they?
Liquors your Honor, ‘said the wit
ness. “Oh yes, I see; you mix ’em
water, “responded his Honor

G LA SS,
& c„ & c„ & c.

—— :o:------

At the close of the sitting of the F in e Cigars
& T ob acco.
Illinois House of Representatives,
the clerk read the following: ‘I am
requested to announce that the Rev
Doctor McFarland will deliver a
FOR FAM ILY U SE .
lecture this evening in this hall on
rhe ‘Education of Idiots.’ Member/
of the Legislature are invited to j" l'1 8 . 3m
attend ■ I A
f
». A

! PURE SPICES !

{Patronage Solicited.

N .W . AYER & SON

A farmer was asked why he did]
rot lake the newspaper. ‘Because! ADVERTISING AGENTS
saic he’ ‘my father when he died {
Q
s&
EB
fmPHILADELPHIA
left me a good many ne.vspapes, j »«».“ ‘•iSiSK iS.f'gfi.S'V «.
and I have rot read them through FQTIMATFQ *«• L o v r e s t C « h H a t e s
! r o I IIH n I LO free Cot Nemmeper \flrert ¡sin*-.
yet
Send 2 5 c . for A Y E R & S O N 'S MANUAL

I

p i R E E L A N D G . H O B S O N ,,

ian-SiTS-lv

'F

reeland

. P

a

OR YOUR

FREELAND,
Is the
ynm Wagons, ami Uarn a g e sto hav<* them repaired, and the place tiget-New fines made.
Y'ou w ill get the full
wQi tb of your.iiioney. i
maiff-Sr..

R O Y E R ’S T O S S

R e a l

On hand and made to order.

E s ta te

U ph o lster ed and
E a s y C h a ir s .
Large Stock of all kinds of Chairs on hand and
made to order. Extension, Marble and Wood
Top. Parlor, so fa , Drop-Lear. Centre, and ii,
Tart all kinds of Tables. Lounges, Settees,
fo fa s, Wardrobes. JJookiCases; Secretaries
w ritin g D esks, & c. Brackets," Hat R a ck si
Looking G lasses, Picture Frames, Chromos
ila ir, ilu sk and Straw M attresses,

Upholstering in a lls Branches
Venitian Blinds, Repaired
!® “A1)
kindsflf Repairing Done to Order, 1n
the Best and Most Substantial Manner.
Our Goodsaie W arranted as Repre
sented, and we allow no trashy or infe
rior F urniture in our Ware-Rooms.
Being M anufacturers we know whereof
we 3peak, and a trial will convince you
of these facts.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
A VVEJEK i a y o u r .o w n to w n , and no
cA!»iitai risked; You can .give the
b u s in e s s a -trial w i t h o u t ' expenseThe best opportunity ever o f f e r e d
for those w illin g to work. You
should try nothing else until yon see
for yourself w n a t you c a n do at the business
we offer. No room to explain here. You can
devote all your tim e or only your spare tim e
to the b u s in e s s , a n d make great pay for every
hour that von work
Women make as much
as m en. -Send for special private term s an d .
particulars, which we mail free. $5 Outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard tim es Bile you
vo such a chance, - id ’s H. H ..L L E T * Co.
</ui2791yr •
P ortland,J/ain«.

GET YOUR

S A L E

B IL L S

T H IS O F F IC E .

HEHBOLD’S BÏÏCHÏÏ
INTKÏORATES TffE ST0MÂG1I.
\n d .Stimulates the T°rphl Liver. B pw els an*|
Kidneys to H ealthy A ction, in clerilisihg the
•lood of all im purities, and imparting new
life and vigor to the whole system .
A sin gle trial w ill he quite, sufficient to con*
vince t. .e most hesitating of it s valuable rem e.
dial q u alities,

PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,

sm A
LUMBER AND COAL YARD!
DAN IEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.

, . PRINTED 4 T

Neadaidjc. P.iin in the Shmrilcrs, L'otnrh,
Dizziness. t*mn ►tnniaoli.^ Kruptio s. Had
Taste in the Mouth. Palpitation of the H eatt(
Pain in the regiim of the Kidneys, and a thousarid other painful sym ptom s, are the offp n n g of D> speiJsia.

.

W - H -B L A N C H F O R D ’S,

E . S. R o sen b erg er, M* D .,

PA IN TS,

LA N SD A LE, PA .

Surveyor and Conveyancer*

FIN E HAIR CLOTH AND REP

Also a full line

Corn Shelters $8, &c.,

oct24-t.f.

ECKHART & OZI AS, Proprietors,

O f E v e r y D e s c r ip tio n ,
of

Rheumatism, Spermatorrhoea.
Neuralgia. Nervousness
Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Constipation, Aches-and Pains,
General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,
As we liav'e the best* facility to ihanufaef rn
and employ only the best mechanics we ciial
Liver Complaint.
lenge com petition, and invite those tljqt wi'.ii,
Nervous Debility, Epilepsy.
to buy to call at om factory as you can buy
Head Troubles. Paralysis.
FIR S T-C U S S MACHINES
General 111 Health,
clieaimr than elseivUere.
Spinal Diseases, SciaticaN. B.—Repairing and Jobbing done in
Deafness, Decline, Lnmbago.
the best manner at, Lowest Rates.
Catarrh- Nervous Complaints,
Pemale Complaints.

Heebner & ons*

C o l l e g e v i l l e Furniture Warerooms,

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS !

lly any Remedy known.
is pr< p<-i!heil hr
lie mo.- 1 . em inent physicians u;i over the
woild, in

F e e d Gutters $ 3 0 . 0 0

I E YO U W A N T TO M AK E

FREELAN D ,

}

UNEQUALLED

Onr lar^e facijity to Manufacture ennhle»
us to Reduce Prices for the enming Winter oi
H O R SE-POW KRS, TII RE.^HERS. S E P A UA
TORS and CLEANERS.

Parties and Pic-Nics supplied at short
notice.

DEALER IN

HEMBOLD’S BUCHU

Limerick Station.

Rater

Hembold’s Buchu”

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

DEN TIST ! !

D U S T

£6

No. 127, South Main Street, I’liO EXIXVII.LE
Pa. B eautiful lifo-like sets of teeth. $5,^8
Cannot he E xcelled, and Farmers vim have $J0. and $15
Teeth lllled. repaired and uused ihem A ttest To Their Good Q ualities modeled at. rhe lowest rates ;iml tho V»e«t man
Prices a lw ays reuscnable.
ner Parties hringiiig this advertisemen
with them w ill be allowed a deduction id. 5i
JACOB TRINLY,
d ie ts from the hill.*
,
.June 20 79 Iv.

J . H . R IC H A R D S ,

A J/ON 7'H g uraanteeri. |12 a day
at home made bv
the
industrious/
sep.23-3mos
Capital not required; w e w ill start you . jFen.
women, boys and girls make,money faster at
work for ns than at anything else. The work
is ligh t and pleasant, and such as anyone can
vo right at. Those who are w ise who see this
notice w ill send us their addresses at onci
and see for. them selves. Costly Outfits and
terms free. Now is the time. Those already
at work are lavin g up large sums of money.
Address TRU E & CO.,
jul2!8791yr
A ugw sta.il/dine.

$300

Sec’tv ,d .hi’ r'ii. uln

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE

IC E C R E A M 1

WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES

t <*r Dobiliav, Loss of M emory,'indispoFltion to Exertion pV Business. Shortness of
Breath, Troubled w ill, thoughts «ft Disease,
Dimtiwaror Vision. Pam in thy Back-, ( host,
m d Ili ad. Hush of Blood to the l»ea<i. P ale
».’oui t-mance .*»/ii ! Dry skih¿
il these sv m itó n :.à aje .allowed to go om
very fu-qrientH- EpilCjdic Fits and Cbnsiimpfton follow .
When the Constitu* ion becomes
iflecte - it requ res the aid of an in vigorating
nc«iicine to strengtlién am, tone up the s y s tein—.which

iuif er pariirnipra niui v to
!!• V. 1). LEVIN COI.EMAÎI,
I'itMibMfll.
Ci Rev. .lOH N 11. SE' Il 1.Eli.

iiiio r n e y - a t - L aw ,

A ll those desirious o f possessing good Breaand Cakes w ill do w ell to give him a trial.
He also m anufactures and sells

S ta r G lass W o r k s

CIIAKGKS MODERATE.

.

B O N E

DISEASES

1* 1 5 5 3 *

rite Best in the Mai ket.so His

1 to 9 A. M.
I to 2 P. M.
Utrt 8 IK M.

.

BladderandKidneys!

r Y E O R G E VV. B U S H ,

Jfé^OFFICE HOURS.!

B A N K E R S ,

SEPTEM BER*

F E R T IL IZ E R S

TRAPPE PA .

U

A SPECKFIC REMEDY Por All

F A L L TERM BEG INS

AIR GROOVED RAILS FOR PALE

PRACTISING PHYSICIANS,

H

OF THE

TU1S LEY’S FAMOUS

a

C

FlltST-.CLASS INSTITUTION. F<U VO UNO MKN
ANl> Y ol’NG LADIES.

FARMERS Î !

URISTOCk & VAftUERSLICE,

O

PHÀRMACETHTCAL.

CENTRE SQUARE, MORT. CO-, PA.

Where she w ill sell all the
LATENT STYLE-. AT TH E LOWEST CITY
TRICES.
N. B .—Particular attention paid to Mourning
Milliner .

FENCE.

B

CENTRE SODARE SEMINARY,

F a n c y M illin e r y ,]

Ers* Roysr & Ashsnfelter*

C ollegevi 11ti P, Q.

2 8 ,1 8 7 9 .

Prepare vonr.Ground, Enrieh Yfiur soil before
Seeding. l>.» Using

C O L L E G E V IL L E , M O N T . C O ., P
Perkiomen R .R .

AliCOLA MILLS,

No.2.78Iy.

ON M O ND AY, A P R IL

PO STS, PO STS.

ARCQLA HILLS

Washington D. C.

13 Ä M
^S^ business vou can eiiirng« in.
JL '» to $20 pvr
made by rn \
" v ' v *AV’ <■■’• i"*r sex. i lit In in their im-ii loeafities. T allii uhtrs amt sam ples u u n h $5 iree
Improve yours»: re time at thiç business. Addréss îStinRon A C o.. Ton land. Me. Jw ly-ir-lv.

Openini ai Rein M o n !
Hiss Haggis Hartzsll*

Also Bean’s“ P atent”

FLUID EXTRACT

W a s h i n g t o n H a ll
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE !

W ill open.her sf:or<- for the sale of

MADE AT

f

Scene in a restaurant— Two
ladies seated at a table. First lady
to the waiter—“ Bring me an ice
cream, please. “Second lady—1’lj
have an ice, too. “Waiter brfngs
ice cream and stewed oyster.

__ > _ ___

B y the Car Load, direct from the M ines,or by
the ton, from the yard. Chestnut

R

F.W. WETHERILL& Co,

To Inventors anj Mechanics.
P A T E N T S a n d h o w t o o b ta in th e m .
P h a m p h le t o f 60 p a g e s fr e e , u p o n receip t
o f S ta m p s, A d d l e s s —
G i l m o r e . S m it h & Co.
Solicitors fo r Patents. Sox 31,

Jos. G. Gotwals*<

C O A L , C O A L ,

Chestnut and W hite Oak Sawed and Split

Some men’s manuscript is more
difficult to set up than a rusty Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
stove with ten lengths of pipe
bought at auction.
Three things conducive to happi
ness— A full stomach,1 an emptypocket and a clear conscience . We
are fearfully happy.

HARD WARE,
Q UEENS WARE,
U A 1S, EARS, BOO tS , SHOES, &c.

Tn all its branches, and Keeps constantly on
hand ready j made Harness. Collars, Pobes,
Blankets. Carriage Whips, and General Horse
Goods. Very Thankful for past favors ami
solicit a continued public patronage.
The SCthyear w ill begin Sc »item her 1st, 1879.
Yours Very Respectfully,
Adress
A. RAMBO
Trappe, P a.
P. O. Address. Phœnixville, Pernia.

Anthracite and Bituminous

Cedar and Hemlock Ralls.

Com pound

29th Annual Srssiou openS SEPTEMBER 8th.
Ihe beat of Educational F aciH ties;H6.d Ex
dunscs very Moderate, fiend for our Circulars
J. W. SUNDERLAND.

P IN E G R O C E R IE S,

H a r n e s s M a k in g ,

H E M B O L D ’S

After 6 ». m.

H c a Iso ca rries on

J. H. M e s,

D

Í

COLLEGEVILLE PA.

He is Determined to Sell as Row as the
Lowest.

ALW AYS ON H AND.

Those who work can take care ot J j W KRATZ,
themselves. A kind Providence
Justice of the Peace*
must provide for loafers.
A Wyoming man won $10 in a Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate,
and Insurance Agent.
wager by eating twenty pigs’ feet.
Represents
good Fire, Storm and Lif
This was a pig’s feat, indeed.
Insurance Companies.
‘OFFICE1DAY'S—Tuesday, Wednesdaj
It was a wise and cunning Jew and F riday
*
•
A
O ctî-ti
who said, I tell you what it ish, I
buy my experience fresh every day.

I

! D R Y GOODS !

! Family F lo u r!

BUILDING LUMBER

COLLEGEVILLE, P À .
Till 9 a. m,
12 to 2 p. m /

Pennsylyama Female Colleje,

ire.

M ILL FEED.

C

The undersigned would respectfully call the
Office hours
attention of his numerous friends arid the pub
lie gen erally, that he has opened a Store a £ept.4-6itt
the well known HUNSiCKER STORE STAN D
iwo m iies portli east of Phcenixville, where
will be found staple

The very best brands of

The coming man is not a police
AJ; the vei^v'- lowenjí/ prices. IfHiich
est .fc
’cash
chest
man. He is never coming whan he Aíarket PYtcbs'jmitf tkr
ttr Wheat at a lln times.
timet
is wanted.

Dead men tell no tales, and that
is the reason why coroners find out
so little.

Homeopathic Physician*

A F ull Supply of

AND ALL-KINDS OF "

H. T.

J- H. Hamer, M. J).

OR SIX FOTTLES POR $5.00

D eliv ered to any aildroes-free from observa*
tio.i.
Par-ieiitsl’iinaii: consult, by letter, re
ceivin g the sau*erifr.tei|tion as ov culling.
Competent p b \.ticim s a^rend to nirrespon*
d en ts. A 11 letters should be addi essed to

A full supply of

H. T. H EM BO LDT,

C oal,

Lumber,
Posts,
Shutters,
Blinds;

ADVERTISE

Rails ; j
Mouldings,
Doors,

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

PniLADKLFHIA, PA.

Sash,
Hair,,

YOUR SALES
IN THE

PROYIDENCE INDEPENDENT.
Prices Reasonable*

&c.

WESTERN POPLAR!
Walnut,
A r d l a i d oods a Specialty.
Orders filled with Exactness and
Promptness. Terms Reasonable.
d ec!2 -ly .

P

HIVE U
S A TRIAL.
Uo-aiR I A lJ . J,

C A U T IO N !
SE£

TH AT THE PRIVATE PROPRIE
TARY STAMP IS OX EACH
BOTTLE,

'

AüENL>

w a n ted for t h e

HISTORYoktieWORI r

S o ld E v ery w h ere.

